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Fie aCCoîîîplisle1 solelv by his persoîî-
ality. If the child eaui onîce be inter-
ested, it is quite pos:Mble for the truce
teachier to sov seecis wlîichi wilI ripeu
into the motive of Christ Hinuself,
whio camxe nl to be xiiîîiistered nuito
bult to uiiuîiister and( to seek anud save
the iost. Fronui aliother point of view
we see the iniquity of eunphiasiziiîg
exaînînations. Wotuld Clirist's dlis-
ciples ever have hecoune saints if thieir
motive hiad iuever riseux above bread
or fainle?

Motives then like ideals are ever
chauxginig withi refereuice to the inidivid-
ual. UiTder normal treatînent tliey
slîotld becone muore and more perfect
as iui Christ Jestis.

The itiuierant practices of Chirist
and His disciples miade ampile provision
for physical clevelopinelit.

Howv wide is the guilf between the
artistic, Chirist-like teaclier anîd the
inechianical teaclier !How different
the resuits and the rewards ! Cali we
Fie too anxiotis abolit motives and
ideals ? Surelv the truc teachier lias
opportuniities w~hicli tie angels ln
hleavenl înighit wvell covet

Poet Browning.
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A large nunîiiber ass.emiblcd at the
Normal College ou Satuirday afternoon
Feb). àst, to, liear the first of a series of
eighit lectures on Browning anîd bis
poetry. The professor wvas initrodutced
to the audience in a few well chosen
words by Mr. Macphersonu, of the
Collegiate staff.

Prof. Alexalider, ili risinig, said th-at
solie people agreed witli Carlyle, whio
stated tliat iii a short tiiune hooks
would enitirely suipersede and supplat

i)rofessors. It %vas itaîiral that ani
auiluor like CarIvie slîotild liold suicl
views. Books hacd thieir place, but thie
living voice, tlle liv-ing techer cotild
nieyer he (tisl)ensed wvîtli, especially li
thle reaii of literattnre. Ai initiniate
initrGoductionl to amiv great artist couild
nieyer Fie attaiuied by niiere books, b>1o-
graphies or niotes. TPle object of the
speaker was to brimig cach uienber of
]lis audience ilito iniîlate contact witli
Browning. 'Ple cliaunicteristics of
Browning îuîay Fie foîînid iii books, but
initiuniate initercouurse w'iîl tie artist
cotild not be thuts ol>tiiiued.

Poetry wvas priniarily sung, the
expression of feeling, putr(: and simiple.
Thle siiotits of te savia,,e wouild bue ait
exaînple. 'Phei puetry\ was sig anud
re.cited, and later pri'ited, for tie coti-
veillce of te p)eoplle.

Thle speaker referred lu several
pecuiliarities wvlîichi were characteristic
of Browniing. 'i u t wvas liecessary for
thle reader to hiave the priiîted page
before 1dmi and ho read Browvinig' s
poetry a!ouwd. Thlis imîcicates tlIt
Brownuing trusts itîuîcli u the priitud-
page. Iii othier poutry Ilie cair, as a
rile, will g-aîsp bIhe iieailiig wvitli-
stifflcieiit cleariiess. (2) Brownîing is
up-to-date, or exbreinclv mnoderni. Thii s
1$ îlot inecessarily eiblier a good or a
bad featuire of the puet. Br1owuliuig.

~vsoriginal anid ai iiveiitor. 1le
foîlowed uiovel pablis, niew iiietîuods,
liew subjects anîd inivemitedl nuicli. Just
becatuse lie followed luis owvi intlids
anîd culs liiîîself su clear of bhe past,
lie is liard ho tinderstaiid aulid 1<) appre-
diate. 'Ple passion for art alnd liter-
attire is devcloped iii the culttîrevd hy
stmidy of thîe past. Ali originial wriîer
like Brownuing is likely 1<) lack appre-
ciationî froin Iliose (lteé cultuired ) wluo
blhotld love liîîî iiiost. Thle cultuurcd
are often to> coiiservative Io Fie Ilue
best judges of aiu originîal poet.

It is liecessarv Io reininîhr that
Brownuing is, as a tile, liard Io folluov.
Thei fact: tuiaI Browniing is ý-o originial
unlakes it diffieulli for* bli lo fliff ani


